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Icrmic ru n or oe 'Borrows, d.a,
mill hold >n adjourned meeting at Godda-d a HaU
on FRIDAY EVENING, tlie9thinst., at 8 oc.ock
i. ia. HUGH T- TAGGART, President.
WAITE HOMER* 1LLE. Secretary. ]y3-2t»

C-£s~ THE YOi NO MSN'S N VTTONAL HAS- A
-w C«ICK AND ENGLISH CLI B will meet at

>o. :tc* i oui*?ir>a avenue on THURSDAY E\ EN- |
?NG, 8tb iixutit. a* s an4 fromtbeuee ]
ji ar» h to Hi a ai <1 C streets * v , th* as to assist in <
fiedicatir.* the hickory pole and Kancoci banner.

sp-ak»rs and music rnga^d. The Tack«cn
Iicnifcr'.t. Association and titer or*inizattons are
m\it«^ to ra-tictpate an if. ia front of th> est
»in8r i Citj Dal'. 1

W. PIKRCE BELL, I'resi lent.
A A. LIPSCOMB, Secretary. It

* r*- ( KH^K (tFTHECOMMIR^TOlMS OF 1
I V THE DI81RICT OF COLUMBIA. .

1
Wi-iusfiTos, Jaly 6, 1880. \

hEMCVAL OF B >DIFS FROM HOLMEAD !
CEMETERY.

Whertss in the Sundry Civil Appropriation ar*
of June 4, 18«o. an appropriation c* $2,000 is made
frr the removal of bodies from Holinead Cemetery
wben r»iiw*Wliy the relatives,
Notice is hereby given that tbo Commissioners of

the District of Columbia &ro prepared to act up an
ail applications to them for the removal of bodies
under the provisions of said act, an ft all pers ons
havimr bodies of relatives interred in said cemeteryare reqnested to promptly make known their
wishes as to the disposition of the rema.na.
By order of tbo board.
J> i et WILLI \M TINDALL, Secretary.
rT^~ OFFICE OF THE NATIONAL UNIONI'* INSURANCE CO. Or WASHINGTON.rihe Annual Meetinir of the 8TOCKHOLDEHS OF
THE NATIONAL UNION INSURANCE CO, of
Was insrton wil' be held at the ot!i»*of the oomJ>sny,643 Louisiana ave , MONDAY, Jntyl'2. Hin,

i r the Election ot Nlue Direct"re. Pells open from
11« 2 oM- clt r. ro
L<> 5t NOBI.E D. LARNER. S«"!retary.
r©- GENERAL OARFIELD'S original rev .-w ofIrV tlit IRED1T MOBILIER CHARGES has
Ju*t t>eea repubi'shed, and islor 9iie by the book's-l'.ers a^.d newsdealers. It is ia pamphlet for®
and sells for 15 cents. Jvl-fi"*
ir^r- OIFICE of THE METROPOLITAN%rV railroad company,

Washington, Jane 29, 1880.
Notice is hrrfby «ri\t'n that the Annual Meeting

of 8tockb< Iderf. for the election of HEYEN DIBECTORHof this Company, will tx> held at this
« ^lce on WEDNESDAY, Jvly Hth. The i>oU9 will
b>- oj><»i: from 2 until 4 o'clock p.m.
Thf> .1 uly Dividend will l>o paid at the National

Metropoatan Bank on an«l aftf»r the 1st of Jaly.
J. W. THOMPSON, President.

MM. W. MOORF. Sec'y an.l Treas. je29 2w*
iKK ANNUAL MEETING OF THElr^ STOCKHOLDERS OF THE ANACOSTIA

AND POTOMAC RIVER B. B. CO. will !> > held
at the rfii.'o of the Oomi any, in Uniontuwn. MON'*DAY, July 12, 18H0, for the purpose of elei'tin^
nine directors to serve for the ensuing year. Polls
open from 2 o'clock until 4 p.m.

L. \V. vtUINAKD, President,
n. A. GRISWOLD. Secretary. 3eJ5-l5t

rjSSr- new HTEAM CARPET CLEANINO, and
a""« Fi;rniture, Lam>>re«iuin and Curtain Renovatinirworks of SINGLETON HOEKE, Carpet

> Dealers. AU moth destroyed without iujurv to the* finest fabric Stud your orders to store, *01 Mar-
ket Space. ap30-6m

NATURAL MINERAL WATEUd.
Bcthesda. Bedford, Blue Lick, Congress, DeepBock, Buffalo. Lithia, Ko<-kridwre Alum, Geyser.

Batborn, Oettysbniy, Friedrick^hall, Huuyadi
Janos. Appolhnaris. Pullna, White Sulphur.

At Mil BURN'S PHARMACY,
fel9 1429 Pennsylvania Avasr*.

||AWIAHD <fe UlTCBL\«iO.\,
31? Ninth street,

Pave ndded to their line of MANTBLS, and now
show HAND PAINTED WORK by artists of wellwtabbshedlocal reputation al»o WOOD MARBLE1ZINGia new and chase designs.

FTRNACE8, RANGES and <iRATES.
TIN ROOFING, &c.

Give especial attention to MODERNIZING and
VENTILATING badly constructed plumbing in
city dwellinys. mar'Jl-lstp

HJAHHED BOWS,

A CLEARING OUT SALS OF

SPHIXi; AAD SlUMEK CLOTHIRti

WILL BE INAUGURATED AT THE

"FAMOUS,"

No. 4(H) 7th at n.w., corner O,

ON 8ATURDAY, JUNK 26th, 1880,

AND CONTINUE THROUGHOUT THE SEASON.
fc

WE WILL GIVE A DISCOUNT OF TEN PER
CENT. FBOM THE MARKED PRICE, IN ORDER
TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR VERY EXTENSIVE
STOCK OF

(
FALL CLOTHIXU

NOW IN PROCESS OF MANUFACTUREje25-im
rputaiH!!,

BAGS AND SATCHELS.
IMMENSE STOCK. POPULAR PRICES.

.
At TOPnAM'S erxr^aH'opnlar Factory and Wareroo.xs,S«r. iitti street, ViltD

Eaat e:de, adJomitiKOUd Fellows' Hali,

TRt NKH, Ac., repaired and covered by flretclatsw« rkmen. Je24-lm
M1KTI.X * CO.'S CELEBRATED

PULP MORTAR BLACK.
FOB BBICKLATEaS CSK, jWhere Black Joints are repaired.

Stock on hand
' H. JOU1V8V3I CO., Aourrs,

4 myH l»tt> at. what liita y at. n w
/ 'BEAP SElVLMi nA( HIflEN.

'

V Ali excellent one, with all the attacuments,can»<?* be bcu*ht for FIFTEEN DOLLARS. Tmnational sewing machineCOMPANY is manufa. turiut a Machine li*ht, d«Tz\>ie,eiij*rnniiiDir,AQd one which works satitffuct4»r.y. It? *rr«fat Advantage over other Machine* :? ,.L'm I"" kj, ' «mi, thus preventing the lods ofhealth aud strvnu-Os so often iucurre<l by ladies who
> .C" L'y,* treadle. Call and examinein pv v?',, ih£K.EK*Nd' COOPERATIVEbroivE, No. lt>23 ith st. a.w., theaoie a#rency forthis city and Gtoivetown. JelO-lm

Fine storage for furnitckkat
^ CHACK'S,.noit?il!lol*t*r®rB *nd Carpet Oleanert,Wl« LaalitaaaaTS.

^(PFLIES
FOR

i'Ll'MBJRSLB AMD GAS FITTERS.
A NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

Having pnrcluwed for Ca*h a full supply cf everyrtc.e used by Plus.bers and Gas Fitters, we areprepared to offer our ^ooda on as favorable termsto the trade as any oth^r house. We r»t^ctfuilyuk an inspection of our Stock, confident that wecannot be beaten either a* to quality or price.
IcKELDEN * CO.,

*9 lBn 31» lath street ti.w.

WAfrtKD lot TO k^OW THAT HE» first-cla*s r»Uor-maJe S^oa.i iraaJBl'IT much better and a at deal chai er than s
ccmmon new suit can be boaKht, %t

JU8TH'8 OI.D STAND.No. 619 D st. n.w.,or at Branch Store. No 408 9th
t. n.w. ». B.-We boy but flrst^ass SerondhandCkthimr maris
l\IMFO»EIU of SECOND-HAND OLOTHIN".JLF Watches, Guns. Pistols. Ac., can iret the bosi
caCu prices from HERZOG'S, 9u8 9th st., near P>.
ave Prompt attention will be given to orders in
rertoK or by mail. mar!)
TTI REPRESENT ONE OF THE LARGESTTV and w«t manufactories In the ooon-A^aUt
KTi^»CGvlIES, PHAETONS, JUMP-SUEmats, eJVSnsion TOPS, ae. fi^wi -

THE EY5NING STAR.
Washington News and Gossip.
Government Receipts To-dat..internal revenue,>339,77S.36; customs, <99-1,699.73.
An Interview with secretary Sherman, re*

ported by "Gath," is printed on the third page
if this paper.
Two More Notaries..The President to-day

appointed William 8. offutt and s. G. Merrill
notaries public for the District cf Columbia.
Indian agents Appointed..The President
aday appointed James W. Adams, ol Washingtonterritory, to be Indian agent at Yakima,
in that territory, and S. C. Maiian, of Wisconsin,Indian agent at the La Polnre agency, in
that state, vice J. L. Mahan, who has been appointedan Indian Inspector.
Post Office Inspectors..Postmaster General

Key has issued an order directing that hereafter
officials of the Poet Office department known
as special agents shall be designated po3t otTlce
inspectors.
Secretary Sherman did not buy any bonds

for the sinking fund yesterday. He will probablydiscontinue his weekly purchases, owing to
heavy disbursements for ttve or six weeks.
This was stated in The Star about ten day3
ago, and denied by dispatches from this city.
No Action will be taken in the matter of

retaining officers of the army eligible to being
put on the shelf until after the presidential
election next fall.

Army Orders.The following assistant surgeons(recently appointed) will report for duty
as follows: Assistant Surgeon R. G. Ebert. departmentof the Columbia; Assistant Surgeon
K. J. Gibson, department of the Mtssourl;
Assistant Surgeon K. B. Benham, department
of Dakota: Assistant Surgeon W. C. Gorgas, departmentof Texas; Assistant surgeon Norton
strong, department of the Platte; Assistant
Surgeon A. W. Taylor, department of the Missouri.Leave for two months is granted Capt.Frederick Van Vllet, 3d eavalrv. The followinggeneral court-martial will meet at David's
Island. New York harbor, on the 12th day of
July. ism), or as soon thereafter as practicable,
for the trial of such prisoners as may be broughtbefore It: Lieut. Col. K Bliss, 19th infantry;
Capt. J. T. Haskell. 23d infantry; capt. Charles
Porter. Mh infantry; Capt. I). II. Murdock, 6th
Infantry; Capt. William Conway, 22d Infantry,
and 1st Lieut, ira Qulnby, nth infantry, judgeadvocate of the court.

Gen. Hancock Not Likely to Resign..in
regard to the report sent out from here that
army officers in Washington believe and have
information that General Hancock will resign
his major-generalship in the army, it can he
stated that no officers here have any such informationand. further, they do not believe that he
will resign. There is no reason why he should.
The precedents are all the other way. While
the War department has heard nothing from
General Hancock, it is believed there that he
will not resign from the army unless he is
elected to the Presidency.
The Moonshine Trovbi.bs in Georgia..Dls

patches received from Georgia state that the
twelve deputy collectors and one U S. marshal
charged w 1th the homicide of the Georgia moonshinersat Red oak, were brought before U. S.
Circuit Judge Woods on Wednesday under writs
of habeas corpus. The case was ably presented
by Assistant District Attorney Darnell and specialcounsel retained by the Attorney General.
Further argument was continued till the 13th.
Ex-District Attorney Farrow opposed the proceedingsand refuses to recognize the right of
President Hayes to remove him from office.
Judge Blgby, who is appointed to succeed him,
will sue out a writ of quo warranto against
him.

Natal Orders..Commander J. F. McGiensey,to the New York navy yard, relieving CommanderC, 6. Cotton, who will hold himself in
readiness for sea service; Master F. A. Wllner,
to the Passaic, at Washington, on the 15th instant;Lieut. A. M. Thackara. from the Washingtonnavy yard, and ordered to the Asiatic
station, per steamer of the 31st instant from
san Francisco; cadet Midshipman A. B. Clementshas returned from the Alaska and is
placed on sick leave.
The Tallap008a arrived at the navy yard

here this morning.
Trade with Italy..The consul of the

United States in a recent dispatch to the Departmentof State, commenting on American trade
with the Mediterranean, laments that the
American flag is rarely seen in that region.
Only four American vessels arrived at Naples
during :»79. But this Is not indicative of Americantrade, of which there Is a great deal, but not
to the extent it. should be. Foreign vessels are
continually employed carrying American products.The English-Anchor Line has been runningfrom New York to the Mediterranean successfullyfor years. Florlo. the well-known
Italian ship-owner, has recently started a regularline between the principal ports of Italy and
New York, and Is having several first-class
4.wio ton steamers built for the purpose. At
Naples last year 1,700,000 bushels of American
grain were Imported. The failure of the Italian

&a'n i rops had much to do with this. Maize Is
coming an important article of importation.

American canned goods are also in demand,
our improved agricultural machinery is being
largely introduced.
Miss Dorothea Dix, the venerable and highly

esteemed philanthropist, Is at St. Elizabeth
Hospital, the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Godding. It
is alike creditable to Miss Dix and to those Institutionsthat in every Insane asylum in the
United States a special room is prepared and
set apart for her whenever she chooses to occupylr. It Is needless to add that she is always
a welcome guest in places where her efforts
have done so much good.

Personal. . Sergeant-at-Arms Thompson,
(Jen. Humphreys, CoL McCawley of the marine
corps, and Mr. victor Drummond, secretary of
the Biltlsh legation, were registered In New
York last night. Mrs. General Blake Is at
Manhattan Beach. Mr. E. Bluhdorn, secretaryof the Austrian legation, is the guest of M.
C. de Blldt, of the Swedish legation, at Newport..Mr.A. D. Jessup, of Pniladelphla. who
It will be remembered has large real estate Interestsin Washington, Is In Koine, and writes
back to a friend that he will make that city his
home in future. Mrs. 8. H. KaulTmann has
zone with her two youngest children to Oakland,where she will stay for a few weeks, and
EUterwards go to Colorado or the White Mountains..tieorgeJones of the New York Tinw.t
and (ieorge colton of the Annapolis Republican
sailed for Europe yesterday. Ex-RepresentativeLogan II. Roots of Arkansas is at the RlggsHouse..Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Armes aud family
are at Olney for the heated term. M. Outreyhas left his cottage at Newport, and gone to
t he White Mountains for a few weeks. Mr. E.L De&L son of Commissioner Dent, who Is a
stydent at Maryland Agricultural College, is
spending his vacation with ex-CommlsslonerKrj an in Colorado. Admiral Gore Jones, longthe na\ai attaelifc of the British legation here,has just left Bombay for Madagascar, with theobject of adjusting tne differences which havelately arisen bet ween the French governmentand that of Madagascar Mr. W. 8. Teel andfamily have gone to Capon Springs?. BishopSimpson has been compelled, on account of the
poor health of Mrs. Simpson, to give up his
proposed trip to Japan and China. He will
come home from California, where he arrived<-" route, as soon as she can traveL
District Commissioner moroan iw office

for Three Years..When District CommissionerMorgan was appointed. It was before the
tt rm of Capt. Phelps' expired,who was appointedand confirmed for three years. The point
was raised that under the law Mr. Morgan was
nb longer a Commissioner of the District of Columbiaafter the date of Captain Phelps'
unexpired term, the first of the present month.
The President referred the question to the AttorneyGeneral, who has Just decided that Mr.
Morgan is a commissioner for the three yearsfor which he was appointed and confirmed
from December 19th last.
Congressional Nominations..The republicansof the Peoria (111.) district nominated JohnH. Lewis, of Knox county, for Congress on the

38th ballot In the first Minnesota district
Che republican convention split, one section
nominating M. H. Dunnel, the present member,iind the other W. G. Ward.....On the eightythirdballot the republican convention of the
sixth Mississippi district nominated John R.
Lynch, colored, for congress, who was the contestantagainst Gen. James R. Chalmers in the
last election.....The republicans of the thirl
Minnesota district have renominated W. Xf.
Washburn tot congress by unanimous vote.....
Texas greenbackers have nominated CoL Brady
for CongresB In the fourth district of that state.
.%. The democrats of the orteenth Illinois distjJCt »jsv? nominated J, w. Fieier for Congress,

<»«». H^atoct and nr. Tilden#
the allegsd utter of toe former statino
that he would aid in inaugurating the
latter as president.
General Hancock refuses to say anything

about the story that he wrote a letter before
President Hayes' inauguration. In which letter
he stated that after 12 o'clock March 3d, 1S77,
he would regard Mr. Tllden as President of the
United States, and would assist in inaugurating
him if declared elected by the House, General
Hancock also refuses to say anything about
many other reports circulated concerning blm.
in regard to tne Tllden matter, it flrat found
publication In a dispatch from Cincinnati duringthe convention to tho Boston Globe, a democraticpaper. It was written to show that Hancookwas not unfriendly to niden. That dispatchstated that the letter In question had
reen written to General Sheridan; but General
Sheridan denied ever having received such a
letter. Now it is said, with much clrcumatantlalltv,that it was written to General Sherman.
'l nat officer is not now in the city. The army
officers here are very decided in their opinion
that
gen. hancock never wrote 8cch a letter.
Members of General Sherman's staff who

would know of Its existence as early as anyoneelse, said to The Star reporter to-day that
except through the newspapers the report had
never come to them. They said, further, that
they believed General Hancock to be a sensible
man, and that no officer of the army, to whom
that would apply, would write such a letter,
(.en. Hancock was here during the inauguration
ot President Hayes. He was on the lloor of tho
Senate during the Inaugural proceedings in that
chamber, and sat by General Poe, now on duty
In the War department. In company with
General Sherman he was among the tlrat to call
on President Hayes after his inauguration. A
turther fact is that
gen. hancock came to washington to participatein the inaugural ceremonies
at the invitation of the general of the armyGen.Sherman himself. It Is not considered
likely that, if Gen. Hancock had written such a
letter to him as is now being stated over the |countrv, Gen. Sherman would have invited
him here on the 5th of March, 1S77. There is no
doubt that he did invite him. In the face of all
this. It would serm settled that no such letter
was ever written. It Is stated, however, amongthose who persist in the belief of the existence
or such a letter, that it was a part ot a private
correspondence between Gen. Hancock and the
general of the army, (begun at the instance ot
tbe latter). Gen. Hancock's friends retort that
he would, undoubtedly, be quite willing to have I
his portion of the correspondence, If ft exists,
published, if Gen. Sherman would allow his ownletter to be published.

another story arout gen. hancock
has been started here. It is that immediately
after the war he was the president of a speculativePennsylvania petroleum company, and
that a great many soldiers were induced u)
take small lots of stock In the enterprise; which I
proved to be a failure, If it ever was legitimate. I
The Political Situation in Elaine*

a fusion of democrats and greenback er.s,
which may possibly result in a republicandefeat.
The fact that Gov. Pound, ot Wisconsin, in an

interview yesterday, said that he thought the
impending Presidential contest would be a solid
south against a solid north except Maine, has
created a good deal of comment. The fact Is
that in Maine the situation is just this: The
republican party has been In an actual minorityat each of the last two annual elections. In
both years, however, the democratic and greenbackvote was divided between two candidates;
so It happened that while the greenbackera anddemocrats toeether polled an actual majorityof all the votes cast, no single candidatereceived a majority of the votes,and under tbe laws of Maine, the election of a
governor and state officers was thrown into the I
legislatures both years. Two years ago the
democrats controlled the legislature and elected I
Garcelon, a democrat, as governor, and the other
state offices were divided between the demo
crats and greenbackera. I.ast fall the repub- I
llcans turned the tables and secured control of
the legislature through a decision of the
supreme court, after a long and desperatefight, the details of which arc well I
known. The contest in Maine last year 1
was the most exciting ever held in that
state. Senator Blaine's personal interests and
I"residential ambitions were at stake, and he
threw Into the campaign all the ability and jzeal of which he is possessed. It was vital to
his Presidential aspiration that he should be
able to go to chlcago, not only with the vote |of Maine behind him, but with the evidence of
his ability to carry Maine for the Republican Jparty. Under his lead and direction the strongestpossible light was made to carry Maine for
the republican party last September. But in
spite of these efforts the republicans came out I
01 the contest again in an actual minority of
about one thousand votes, the total vote
polled by the republicans last fall belngtn roundnumbers tii»,ooo, while the combined democratic I
and greenback vote was C9,ouo. In 187$ the ac- I
tual minority of the republican party was much Jgreater. The republican vote In lsTS footed up56.51s, while the combined greenback and democraticvote footed up 69,276, so that the actual
majority of the combined opposition vote for
the state ticket was 12,758, while, as heretofore
stated, the opposition succeeded in carrying a
majority of the legislative districts. |This year, the democratic and greenbackvoters in Maine have already decided to work
together and not lose the state as they did I
last fall by dividing their strength. ,The fusion has already been effected, not only 1
for the state election, which comes in September,but also for the presidential election In No- 1
vember. No attempt lias been made to conceal
the basis of the agreement, which is as fol- I
lows: The democrats have agreed to unite with
the greenbackers in supporting as the fusion
candidate for governor, General Plalsted, who |Is an ex-republican congressman from Maine. I
and who was a gallant Union officer during the
war. He left the republican party two years
ago and joined the greenbackera; is one of the
most popular men in the state; is entirely
acceptable to the democratic as well as
to the greenback leaders, aad will jundoubtedly poll the full democratic and greenbackvote. He is still a greenbacker. and his
election would be more of a greenback than
democratic victory. As an offset, however, to I
the agreement with the democrats to supportGeit Plalsted, the greenbackera have agreedto support a fusion electoral ticket in November,that is to say, a ticket made up of part democraticand part greenback electors, and have I
further agreed that If the democrats and greenbackeratogether shall secure a majority of the
legislature, as they did in 1S78, they (thegreenbackera) will Join with the democratsand elect a democrat to the
U. S. Senate to succeed Senator namiin, whose
term expires next March. In other words, if
the democratic-greenback programme in Maine
is carried out sucessfuily, tne greenbackera will
have the next governor and four greenbackelectors, and the democrats will have three
presidential electors and a U. S. Senator. From
misstatement of the situation it is easy to seethat there is some reason for the doubt ex
pressed by Gov. Pound as to Maine being carriedby the republicans in November. Whilesenator Blaine will undoubtedly do all that hecan to carry Maine, it Is hardly possible thathe and his colleagues can do more than they Idid last September, and it is only natural to11resume that he will not feel called upon to do |more, even it it were possible, for Gen. Garfield |this fall than he did for himself last falL If the Igreenbackers and democrats therefore can hold Itheir own, the chances are that their combined |vote this year will be as It has been for two Iyears past, greater than the republican vote; Iand if it is greater this year the republicans willlose Maine.
Bound to Get Married..Charles Haskett, Iaged is, and Mary Ovelholsen, aged 16, both Imembers of prominent families in Palestine,iil, desired to get married. Tnelr parents jrefused consent, deeming them too young.Then the children eloped. They were over- |teken and prevented from marrying. Then Ithey escaped and drove through a blinding IBtorm to Sullivan county, twenty-one milesaway, and were about to marry, when they Ireceived a dispatch from their parents sayingthat if they were so determined they had better Ireturn home and marry respectably. They did Iso, and are now man and wife.
svdden Death..Mr. Geo. W. Welsh, a prominentdemocratic politician of York county, Pa-,and formerly part owner of the Hanover Cittzm, |died suddenly in Littlestown, Pa., Monday eve- I.ning. Mr. Welsh was married last Wednesday Ito Miss Lefevre, of Littlestown. He was not Iperfectly well on the day of the marriage, and Iduring the ceremony was taken suddenly worse, Isoon thereafter conveyed to his bed, where he Iremained until his death. The deceased was Iabout 56 years of age, and a brother of Mr. |H. D. Welsh, of Philadelphia, president of the IAmerican Steamship Co.

VJohnny Coleman, aged ten, accidentally (shot £nd killed himself at Elizabeth, New Jer- I
fcey, yeeCfrday, with a toy pistol. |

Tbe Appropriation for street Work
in tbe District*

As there seems to be some misunderstanding
as to tbe amount appropriated by Congress for
street improvements and repairs in this District
the present fiscal year we reprint from the act
making appropriations to provide tor the expensesof the government of the District of
Columbia for the fiscal year ending June so.
18S1, and for other purposes, approved June 4,
isso, the following paragraph, headed: " For
Improvements and repairs:" "For repairs to
concrete pavements, $75,000; for work on New
York avenue intercepting sewer, $36,000, to be
Immediately available; for Boundary street auxiliarysewer, $100,000; for lateral sewers. 115,000:
for work on sundry avenues and streets, and
replacing of pavements on streets named in appendixP numbered 10 and 11, annexed to the
report of the Commissioners of the District for
1879, (being schedules of streets requiring immediateattention), $300,000; for materials for
permit work, $20,000; for work on canal to deep
water on river front, $is,600; for repairing and
macadamizing 7th street road, $i5,ooo; for surveysof the District of Columbia with reference
to the future extension of various avenues to
the District, line, $5,000; in all, $576,600."
There are separate specific appropriations in

the bill for public schools and all other purposes
estimated for by the District Commissioners.

The Inter-Oceanic Sbip Canal*
We are enabled to lay before the readers of

The Star the following summary of the results
obtained through the recent visit of Mr. Menocalto Nicaragua:.Through the diversion into
Lake Nicaragua, of the head waters of tbe Rio
Grande, now falling into the Pacific, an excellent
sui face drainage is secured and the Lajas route
will be substituted for the line of the canal Insteadof the Klo del Medio route. This will reducethe estimate for labor $3,o«h),ooo. it was
found that from the mouth of the San Carlos
river, on the Atlantic slow, and falling lntoth-i
San Juan river, the canal can be excavated almostIn a direct line to Givytown, a distance of
tlilrty-ilve miles. This shortens the canal as
originally located, seven mlle3 without increasingthe depth of the cuttings and reduces the
estimate fi.ooo.ooo. An examination of the localityshows the probability that one dam
across the San Juan river of fifty-three feet in
height will be made above the mouth of the
San Carlos. The effect will be to make an uninterruptednavigation of the river San Juan to
the lake, a distance of sixty-three miles; thence
by Lake Nicaragua fifty-six miles to Virgin bav,
making a total of one hundred and nineteen
miles of unimpeded navigation, and actual
canalization on the east coast as before stated
or thirty-five miles, and on the west coast or
seventeen miles, having seven lift locks on each
of fifteen feet and a tide lock of nine feet at
Brlto. The estimated cost approximately as
thus improved in location will not exceed
845,000,(too, exclusive of contingent expenses for
surveys, supervision of labor and interest on
money, and as an offset, the concession grantedby the government ot Nicaragua contains gran .s
of several thousand square miles of valuable
lands.

Political Notes.
The wicked democratic papers say that Blaine

and Cameron went to the Virginia springs to
get the crow out of their system.
Judge Black telegraphs from London to the

New York World that he Is not the author of
Gen. Hancock s letters or orders concerningLouisiana, and knew nothing of them until they
were printed.
Hon. W. S. Stenger has withdrawn hLs name

as a candidate for the congressional nominationin the ISth Pennsylvania district. It is
thought he has Senatorial aspirations,which he
fears might be injured by running for the
House.

It will not be a wise act in Gen. Hancock to
resign his major generalship in the army..
Washington Post.
According to the Boston Herald, Mr. Blaine's

friends, who expected him home to start the
Maine 'campaign last week, are a little uneasythat he still tarries In Virginia.
Senator Brown, of Ga., informs his democrat ic

friends that he cannot take the stump in thar
state for an active canvass, as his business demandshis attention, and. besides, his throat Is
sore. This Is the sort of thing a good manydemocrats feared at the time Mr. Brown was
appointed Senator.
Congressman Kelley, ol Pa., admits that Gar

field lsprotectionlst enough for htm. which 1prettygood evidence that he will be gojdenough for everybody else.
The truth is, Gen. Hancock's orders and lettersall emanated from himself, with the asslsr.

ance of a most accomplished secretary, the
chief of his staff, a gentleman of thoroughknowledge of law and government..-V. O. Dem
ocrat (Dt-m.)
Tne Boston Herald makes a strong appeal to

the republicans of the 5th Massachusetts district,now represented by Mr. Bowman, to send
Mr. Henry Cabot Lodge to Congress. It considershim one of the best ana most accomplishedmen in political life la the state.
Ex-Governor Hendricks denies that his terms

with candidate English are anything but
pleasant.
General Chester A. Arthur has declined a

dinner tendered to him by the members of the
Union League of New York.

Dr. Tanner, who is trying the experiment in
New York of fasting 40 days, entered yesterday
on his 10th day. His condition last night was
considered favorable. His pulse was normal,and temperature 98 to 99.

The Freaks of Lightning..Henry Lane ot
Elizabeth, 111., was instantly killed by lightninglast Friday afternoon while standingunder a tree during the prevalence of a storm
in that section. His shirt was stripped from
his person and torn in sheds, and his hat burned
almost to a crisp. One of his legs was blackened
below the knee, his nose badly bruised, and his
right cheek punctured in several places, blood
oozing from the fine holes made by the fluid.
Strange to relate, the tree under which youngLane was standing bore but slight evidence or
having been struck.
A Sad Affair..Near Wilmington, Del., earlyTuesday morning, Jacob Hipate, a farmer, arose

anddressed himself, but bang taken with a
lalnting spell fell to the floor. His wife hurriedlyjumped out of bed and ran to his aid,falling down In her haste and breaking one of
her legs below the knee. Hippie failed to reviveand died a few hours later.
Tub Death-Watch Again Set Over cox..For

a second time the death-watch was set yesterdayover chastlne Cox, who is sentenced to be
hanged a week from next Friday. The sheriffis now responsible for Cox, and nothing can
reach him except through the deputies on dutybefore his celL Deputies Gibbons and Ahrens
went on yesterday morning at 6 o'clock, and
remained till 6 at night. Each deputy will serve
twenty-four hours..N. Y. World, aiu
More Victims of the toy Pistoi At Elizabeth.N. J., Johnny Coleman, aged ten, accidentallyshot and killed himself Tuesday with a

toy pistol. A young man named Stober, residingat Steelton, Pa., some days ago shot himself
in the hand with a toy pistol, the wad entering
the flesh deeply. He was given careful surgical
attention, and the wad in due time worked out.
Recently, however, lockjaw set in, and young
Stober's condition is reported as serious, the
physicians having grave doubts as to his recovery.
Havden to bb Investigated again..Gov.

Andrews, of Conn., in difference to a letter from
Chief Justice Clark, urging a retrial of Rev. H.
H. Bayden for the murder of Mary Stannard,
has appointed a special detective to make a
new and exhaustive investigation of the case.

The Body of Shlndle Goben Young, a telegraphoperator, was found in the river, below
Danville, Pa., yesterday. There was a wound
in his side, and it is supposed he had been foully
dealt with.
Two Yocno Rowdies in Pittsburg robbed a

street peanut stand, and In doing so upset a
lamp on the little girl who was in charge, burningher so that she died. As Pennsylvania has
a law similar to that under which Chastlne Cox
was convicted in New York, by which any homicideincidental to robbery is murder in the
first degree, these two fellows are in danger of
hanging.
steeplechase Racing has been introduced as

a millt ary exercMe of the Italian cavalry. The
first races were held at Turin two weeks ago,
and were very successful; The prizes were distributedby the Duchess of Genoa, the Queen's
mother, and supplied by the members of the
royal family. The winning horses were chiefly
remarkable for their names."Onion," "Idiot,"
, Grasshopper,» "Broom," and the like.
Money or Blood..Near Buffalo, N. Y., Wednesday,Michael Golden, a canal-boat driver,

while intoxicated, attacked Captain Timothy
Rlferty with a razor and gashed his throat bad'v. perhaps fatally, because ne refused him
uucney.

Telegrams to The Star.
the gulnare disabled.

COLONEL PELTON dfu).

DESTRUCTIVE FIRES.

GEN. GKANT IN LAS VEGAS.
#

MAYOR KALLOCH'S LIBEL SUIT.
»

THE IRISH TROUBLES.

lorillard-s irttqiois a winner.

FOKF.HiK AFFAIRS.
Tlic Czar's Yaclil I.aiuiched.

Glapcow, July 'The Czar's yacht, Llvadla,
was successfully launched yesterday at Jolm
Elder «: Co.'s ship yard In the presence of the
Grand Duke Alexis, Prince Lobanoff. the RussianAmbassador to EDgland, Admiral Popoff,the designer of the yacht and several thousand
spectators. Three Greek priests performed serviceaboard the yacht and afterwards sprinkledthe vessel with holy water. The duchess of
Hamilton performed the ceremony of christeningthe vessel.

Bertlioldis' Statue of l.iberty.Pakis. July s..At the banquet of the committeeof the Franco-American union last night,in celebration of the oflielal notification to the
United States of the assured completion of
Bertholdls' statue of Liberty to be erected in
the harbor of New York, M. Lobaulaye. who
presided, stated that the statue would cortalnlybe erected by 1SS3, the centenary of the Versaillestreaty of peace between England anil
America and the year of the international exhibitionIn New York city.
Tlic Xcw Aliment)' Hill In France.
Pakis, July S..The new amnesty bill voted

by the chamber of deputies yesterday, consists
of a single clause, as follows: "All persona condemnedfor participating in the Insurrections
of 1S70 and 1871, and who shall have been pardonedup to July n, isso, shall b considered as
amnestied." As the government intends to pardon all without exception, this bill is the same
in e fleet as the one the senate rejected.

The Irish Fisheries Bill*
London, July s..In the house of commons

last evening in the debate on Mr. Eugene Collins'bill granting a loan of thirty thousand
pounds for the Irish itsherles, Mr. Parnell said
if the Irish had their own parliament they
would And no dlfticulty In obtaining this kind
of assistance. It was the duty of the British
parliament to see that they were not In a worse
position by Its refusal of home rule.
The Parliamentary Struggle Over

the Irish Bill.
London, July s..The Dublin correspondent of

the rimes says: The opponents of the compenjsatlon for disturbance in Ireland bill do not lnItend to abandon the struggle. They believe
that the house of commons and the country are
likely to be misled by the statement that the
bill is limited in its range, while the truth is
that the measure will cover three-fourths of the
country. Numerously signed petitions againstthe passage of the bill.Including the signaturesof advanced liberals.have been sent all over
the country.

The Irish Agitation.London, July a.The Dublin correspondentot the Times says: There can be no doubt that
Fenlanism is engrafted on the land agitation,and Imparts to it its most effective organizationand formidable character. It is Impossiblefor those who reside in the west not to feel
alarmed at the signs of danger which are plainlyvisible. There is no reason to doubt that
many of the peasantry have been trained to
move In military order and understand how to
act together as disciplined bodies, and that
every opportunity Is taken to collect arms.
The London correspondent of the EdinburghScotsman says he hears that the governmanthas received Information from Ireland thatunless the compensation for disturbance in Irelandbill Is passed public tranquility will be

endangered. It is said that a number of peersare anxious to substitute for the bill a measur*extendingthe Ulster tenant-right system tothe distressed districts.
A Dublin dispatch to the Times says:."The

opponents of the bill believe that if Its truecharacter was understood by the people otEngland It would never be allowed to pass, andthat all that 1s required is a little time in order
to enable them to fully expose it. They saythat the natural Inference will bethat It Is oniy Intended to applyto a few districts where there isextreme distress, and to a few landlords of a
very hard type whose powers of eviction everygood man should desire to check. The fact that
the scheduled districts comprise over eleven
million acres of land while there are onlytwenty million acres in the whole countryshows that the bill is far more sweeping than
might be supposed from the statement of Mr.
Forster, chief secretary of Ireland. Althoughonly seventeen counties are named In the
schedule other counties may be partiallybrought within Its operation, for the poor law
unions In many instances overlap adjoiningcounties. The bill Is also felt to be peculiarlyhard upon small struggling landlords who have
to deal with tenants whom It Is meant to protect.It will reduce many of these landlords to
Indigence. Those who have given the most and
lost the most by bad times and bad tenants will
suffer most severely, while the class whom
It is Intended to restrain, namely, the iron
handed, who have used the utmost pressure to
extract rents, can afford to wait until the fetter
which the act puts upon them is removed.
They will then go to work with vengeance upondefaulters. The land committee, who have been
for some time organizing for the defence of thelandlords, are working strenuously to enlistpublic opinion against the bill, and it is contemplatedto give expression to their feelings by apublic manifestation."
The Attitude of Turkey Unsettling'the European Money .Tlarkets.
London, July 8..There was a scml-pauic onthe Berlin and Paris bourses yesterday, owingto the uneasy leellng in regard to the attitudeof the Porte.

The Bend Orand Tadcaster Muddle.London, July S..The Spttrteiiian this morningeays: At the meeting of the stewards of theJockey Club,»yesterday, the Duke of Westminsterand the owners of Robert, the Devil,
were also present. The Duke of Westminster
produced hfe private stud book, and its perusalshowed It to nave been most Irregularly kept.The question Ls still In abeyance, as the- stewardsrequire the presence of the Duke's stud
groom before decldtog the matter, though what
ls written In the stud book regarding the markingof Bend Or and Tadcaster when they were
foals certainly favors the Idea of a mix having
resulted, yet the weight of the evidence or other
points shows that the alleged mistake has notSeen made.

The Porte Hesitates.
London, July 8..a Pera dispatch to the Dxilj

1wecjruvli says: Great hesitation still prevails
In the counsels of the Porte In regard to Its attitudein view of the conference decisions.

War, Famine and Pestilence.
A dispatch from St. Petersburg to the Tim0*

says: The Golos raises Its voice in view of the
Chinese difficulty to point to the sad condition
of the count17 and how much worse It will becometo the event of another war, demanding a
drain upon Its already exhausted resources atd
retaidiDg the Introduction of reforms. Th;
press, has, for several weeks, been full of complaintsof ravages by locusts, liles, beetles and
worms; the hunger and poverty among the
peasantry, the rapid increase In the prices of
everything, the increase of the cattle plagu®,the large spread of disease, etc.
JLorillard's Iroquois Wins the ChesterfieldStakes.
London, July 8..The race for the Chesterfieldstakes for 2-years old colts and fillies came offto-day at the New Market meeting, and waswon by Mr. P. Lorlllard's brown colt Iroquois.Lord Rostberry'sbay colt Voluptuary and CountF. de Lagrange's ch. L Panlque ran a dead heatfor the second place. Ten ram

The French Senate Will Not Eat
Crow.

Paris, July S..L. Parlenient, the organ ofSenator Dufoure (republican), says: "we believethe Senate will not accept the humiliatingposition prepared lor It by thechamber of depu-

mayor Kallock's Libel Suit DisSanFrancisco, July 7..In the police court ito-day, m the case brought by Alexander Kydd <
against W. M. Nlelson for libelling Mayor KaIlochto an obscene publication, Juage Rix said ihe Relieved the prosecution had not been to the <interest of the people, and,onmotion, dismissed 1
the case. ]

THE GI IAARG AT ST. JOHN'S.
She Hn* to Lay |» n Fortnight for
Rejutirw to Kier lloilt-r nnd
rhinerr*
New yokk, July t«..A special from St. John's,N. B.. sa>s:." The An tie expedition steamshln

Gulnare. under command of captain Palmer. 15
elajs out from Washington, was towed Into the
bnibor of St. John's this morning by the tugDaisy. The vo>age of the <;ulnare over the
first stage of her proposed cruise Is almosi |completely usevent.'ul. ller boiler snowed
symptoms of weakness shortly after leavingWashlngton. and gradually the polar steamer
had to rely on her sal's for her propelling
power. The fire boxes completely collapsed,and the prudential course of taking the steam
off the whole machinery was adopted without
hesitation. The ship's company are all in goodhealth and spirits, and anticipate eventual
success, it is probable that at least a fortnightwill be required to put the engine departmentof the Gulnare In good, reliable coudltlon. and
it is fortunate that there were ample facilities
in St. John's to supply all the steamer's requirements."

NEW YOHK NOTES.
IH'ath of Col. I'elton.

New York, July >..« oL l*e ton. nephew ot
ex-Gov. Tllden, died at the Everett house this
morning.
Injunction Served on the Poilcc

Hoard*
The police board was served tills morning

with a temporary injunction, issued by Judge
Van llaesen, restraining members from officiallyrecognizing Gen. Smith in place of CommissionerVoorhfs. The board is required to
show cause on the 15th instant why the injunctionshould not be made permanent. The effect
of the injunction will be to leave matters Just
as they were before Gen. smith's demand for
bis scat. Commissioner Voorhis holding and exercisingthe duties of the office.
In Wrongful Powwfcsion of

Worth of Koittf*.
Lawrence K. Jerome, jr., and Edward M.

Patchell charged with being in possession 01
railroad securities valued at belongingto Braytcn Ives £ Co.. ot Wall street, alleged to
have been lest by a messenger on July 3d were
arraigned at the Tombs to-day. James Wallacemade affidavit that Jerome on July tilh
told him that he (Jerome) expected to be ri*h
soon as he had found bonds valued at $lon.»to<>.
counsel for the accused claimed to have gooddefence, and demanded examination which was
tet down for this afternoon.
PEST III CTIVE CO\ »!..%<; It VIIO\S
Shirty Ituilding* Burned alTyrone,

Pa. «

Tyrone, Pa., July s..A fire broke out here at
3 o'clock this morning, which destroyed about
thirty buildinsp. including all the banks, tho
opeTa house and the post office. The fire Is now
under control. The loss Is estimated at $1 50,000,
and the insurance about $30,000.
A Hundred and Thirty Thousand

Dollar Fire in \civ England.
Boston. July \.A dispatch from East Douglasssavs the loss by the fire last night at Lea

& Muflcck's mill and storehouse will reach
fi30.(Ki0, partly covered by Insurance, The
cause was a hot box on the main shaft. One i
tenement house was burned. The loss on the
buildings was fso.ooo, on the machinery flG.Oito.
and on shoddy and rags between foo.ooo and
$75,000. The mill property was owned by the
Douglass Woolen Company, the shoddy and
rags by Henry T. Wing & Co., of Boston: < ar>ron& Hayweod, of rxbrldge, and Taft, McKtena: CO., of caryville.
Reported Destruction of a Cuban

Village.
New York, July s..A letter from Havana.

dated Julv 3d. says: A commercial house of
this cltv has received a report from Manzanlllo
that the village of Guisa had been destroyed bv
fire, without mentioning, however, the origin
of the fire. Guisa lies in the neighborhood of
Yara, in the jurisdiction of Manzanlllo, where
ihe insurgent chief, Callxto Garcia, is at presentwith nls band. Upon inquiry of the governmentofficials it was said no advice of such a
disaster had been received.

(General (.rant in New Itlexico.
Denver, Col., July 7..The Tribune's La«

Vegas special says:.44Gen. <;rant and partyarrived here at 10 o'olock this morning, and
were met at the depot by a very large and enthusiasticcrowd. The General made a short
speech. To-night a banquet will be given
him."

H all Street To-day.New Yoke, July b..The Pout's financial articlesays: The demand for strictly Investment
securities continues large, and it Is encouraged
so far as railroad Investments are concerned bythe profitable business of the leading railroads.
The share speculation opened weak and wit h
occasional reactions has so contluued. the de
cline being led by Milwaukee and St. Paul, Chicagoand Northwest and kindred stocks, all of
which have fallen on crop information. The
decline in these stocks has had a depressingeffect on the remainder of the list, and the resultis a lower market for the whole list. Governmentbonds are strong, with the 4's los^alos-,,. The money market continues extremely
easy at 2a3 per cent for call loans, 2a." per cent
for time loans, and 3a4 per cent for prime mercantilepaper.

The IQarkeUt
BALTIMORE, Ju!y 8..Virtrinla sixes, deferred.

6)4; do. consols, 67)4; do. second series. 22)4;do. past due coupons, 84X; do. new ten-forties,41'< bid to-day.
BALTIMORE, July 8.-Cotton fairly active

middling,11 i:MC. Flour steady and without
cl an^e. Wheat, southern i-teady and active; westemquiet, firm and higher-southern red, 1.06a
1.10; do. amber. 1.12*1.16; No. 1 Maryia-d.1.17; No. 2 western winter red, spot. 1. 14)4al.l4*4:July, 1.12kal.l2X: August, 1.09^al.O9*: September,1.093* asked. Corn, southern firmer ,

western higher and quiet-southern white, 57: do.
yellow. 53; western mixed, spot, 49\ta49*4; July,49?,840)4: Aujrnst, 49)4*50. Oats steady and uuByedull,60. Hay unchanged Provisions excitedand unsettled, with upw aid tendency.mess pork.14.00. Bulk meats.loose shoulders and clear rib
sues, no oferins; do. packed. 6)4 and 1\.Bscon- shoi ldera, 6; clear rib sides. 81^. Hams,ll>.al2)0. Lard, 8ii. Butter steady.prime tochoice western jacked, 12a16. Ewvs firmer, lOall.Petroleum unchan^d Coffee unchanged. 8u«i-arstrong.A soft, li l». Whisky steady, 1.1 l)ial 12.FreightsUHchantna. Receipts-flour, 245 barrels,wheat, 129,351 bushels; corn. 51,400 bushels.Shipments-wheat, 66,000 bushels; corn, 66,40"bushels. Sales.wheat. 544,900 bushels; corn,134,200 bushels
LONDON. July 8, 12 30 p. m..Erie, 41V: d">.second consols, 91. Atlantic and Great Westt-rnBc-ccnd mortva^e trip-tees' certificates, 29. PennsylvaniaCentral, 66^. Heading- 8^'. New YorkCentral. 132.
LONDON. ly 8, 3:30 p. m.-Consols, 98 7-16fur money and 98 9-16 for the account. Erie,41?i.
LONDON. Ju'y 8, 4 p ra..U. S. bonds, new

tivos, 106%. Reading, 8M-
, . ,NEW YORK, July 8 .StocKs wt>ak and lower.

Moi ey. 2a3. Kxchankre, long, 484; 6hort, 486 >*.
Go^raments steady.

_ , .NLW YORK. July 8.-nour firm and quiet.
Wheat firm. Corn firmTporr.i

e ik the Coal Trade..The operators
of the George's Creek and Cumberland coal regionhave united in an addnss to the miners,
calling their attention to the necessity for a reductionof wages in order to compete with the
opeiators of the Clearfield region who recent ly
resumed at lower rates of pay. They ask that
the men consent to a reduction to cents perton. The Cumberland New*, commenting on
the circular, says: "We are frank to say we do
not believe that under existing circumstancesthe companies can much longer run. We do ]
not pretend to speak for them, but we have to 1
say they will be compelled to suspend If they 1

cannot lessen the cost of production of coal. {Of course it is too soon to say and impossible to {speculate about what the miners will do. It is
understoodthat the subject will be brought upby them at an early day for consideration. We {trust that they will meet the companies in the ;frank and friendly spirit which they have

shown, and be ready to do that which is appa- Jrently absolutely necessary for the welfare ofthe region and all its dependencies."
A Skpttagkkarian'8 ScrcrnE..Arnold Rle- (

lew. a cabinet maker, nearly 70 years ot age,lived with his son (who is a salesman In a ^Broadway furniture store) at No. 422 west 4ist
Btreet, New York city. He had been out of twork for several years. On Saturday night his vson's family celebrated the dawn of the 4th ,with flrewoi ks, and Mr. Rleiew drank some of sthe beer. He had been a temperance man for tmany years Early Sunday morning he went
to bed, first taking a dose of arsenic. He was
found dead in his bed. ;
The Fttnx&al of the late George Ripley, lite- jrary editor of the New York Tribune, took place r

in that city Wednesday at the church of the iMessiah. The pall-bearers were President Bar- |
nardof Columbia College, President Youmans, c
George Wm. Curtis. J. w. Harper, Jr., Rev. Dr. tH. M. Field, Prof. Nalrne. Barnard Roelker, Ed- ]mund C. stedman and Whltelaw Reld. Rev. Dr. aCollyer officiated. Leading members ot all the j
news and Uterary journals were present.
Death Dub to His Own I*rmn>KvcE..In r

New York aJury o( Inquest has found that the {death of William Auerbach, the Montana mer- cchant, killed June 88 on the elevated railway. cwas doe to his own imprudence, and recommendedthat the railroad company define the
iutles of gatekeeper more strictly, and fortrtd d
them leaving their posts at the request of any t
passenger. P

.lI

SPOUTS ox LAXD A*D WATKK.
THE TOTlAnKtmiA RSOATTA.AHrr our telwranhtc report froru the sehuvlKU1regatta closed yesterday. the followingevents camo off: In thetounh beat for lunlor*Jrgles, the starters wen- K. »i. .lae*^. ofF allsades, of \ onkers; r. I^'ibmpv of PniliideWnhla. Falrmounts. and W. N. Worthier of t heMcnmouths. of Red Bank. N.J. The rW w««with Jackson from the start, an! won jaI*empsey a couple of lengths behind.The fifth heat of the lunlor single scull* followed. There were lour entiles.A. utgu**Wyandotte. Mich.; .lames Harris. N<-w <»rleaus'

and James Fox. Nhawmut. Boston. F * hii
the race all his ow n way. winning in ne.\« v.
Then came the sixth he*t for l'tutor soullera,and II. K. Leonard. Wat kins, N.Y.. n v apjvirlng.P. MoManus, Metropolitans. Now Vork ciry,pulled over the course awiie.
The first heat for double sculls. which followed,proved to be quite an exciting contest.

The entries were Vesper, of Philadelphia. Geo.
s. James and II. A. Renner; Mutu »l. or Albany,
Peter J. Collen and t'haa. Piepebrlnk; Pawlueket,of Kliode Island. F. K. Holme* and J. A.
Wldtaker; shoe-wae-cae-raettes. of Monn>e,
Mich.. W. II. Durrvlland Stephen Dessau. The
contest was close from the Jump, i hc boats
got well away together, and for nearly a mile
stuck closely to each other. Then th" Pawtucketboys forged slowly ahead, followed by
the Mutua s, with the Sboe-wae cae-mette'i
ihlrd, and the Vespers considerably la the rear.
In this w«y they crossed the Hue. amid considerableexcitement among the .tow is gathered
on the grand stand and along t he shore. ThePawtucket won In Then followed tho
second heat of the double sculls. The
siarters wen1 Wah-wah-sutu- of -iglnaw,
Mich.. Birney Topham aud H tnford Topham:Hartford*, Thomas Hei:d. jr.. and
H. T. Grant. The race was close I jr several
hui.dred yards, when ihe saglnaws spurted
and shot In several lengths ahead. Time,
Wah-wab-sums, ®:9o \,. The next ra<v was for
college singles, with the following entries: J. A.
Powers. Kenssalaer Polytechnic Instlttre; A. I..
Ilall. Harvaid 1 Diversity;.).A.De\erau«.Princetont ollegc. The contest was one of t he moat
exciting of the day. Deveraux took water first,
and shot ahead, but had not gone far before
Hall overtook and passed him. He kept the lea l
for about a quarter of a mile, when Deveraux
shol ahead nndheld tin- U ad tor several bundrej
yards, when Hall again went to the fore, s

tfiey continued, with Powers In the rear, until
they got near to the finish, w hen Powers wokupwith a sudden spurt and pushed 11 ill ver>
bard. Hall was hugging the east shore, and it
Powers had turn, dlils lioat In t he same diree
tlon he would have cut Hall otr so that he coul I
not have gone l»> him. Hall came in th- wlnne.
In lo:i<n4, hardly half .»length ahead of PowerDeveranvstopped rowing. The last contest vv a
to have be< n oet ween college tours for the E i
reka cup. The Princeton l>oys tailed to p r r.
an appearance, and the Pennsylvania t ulversl
ty cicw went over the course alone.

nUTBUT HOATTNG NOTES.
The Potomac t lub will hold their annual regattaabout the '/Till ol ihu month. The regattawill include races between single, double and

four oared shells, working boats an l a barge
race. The course will be one mile and returnupthe river to the Three slaters and back. H
Is the Intention of the racing committee to mak a
this the most sue*>e»sful regatta yet h"!d. After
the raeesthe guests of the club will b conveyedto Potomac Lauding, the up river resort of
the club, where an open air concert win t>»
gl\en. The 1-andlng wlU be handsomely lllumliiatedat.d the pavilion of the club reserved
for dancing. There will wry likely V a race
here next tall between the Nassaus and tho
l'otomacs. The former say t hey will pull, an 1
the latter are ready. The race will cotne on
scmetime In September When the news of
the Potomac's success it Fredericksburg was
received at their boathouse here, the tl.ig was
hauled down and a broom ran up to the mastLeid.

EASE r.Al-lTfceAlbanys and Nationals played In Albany
yesterday. It was the Albanys last game. th-y
having disbanded a few davsago. The score
w as 6 to 3 in the Nationals favor. It is stated
that an elTort is being made in Albany to torm
a new club.The Douglass and Keystone
Clubs (colored) played a game ot b all on the
National ground yesterday afternoon, f* oreDouglass«, Keystone <>.

STORTINO NOTES.
A game of cricket has been begun at Toronto

between a local club and the American club
trom Philadelphia, with the advantage largelyin favor of the Americans.
Knight Templar won the mile dash at Detroityesterday In l-.14the fastest time ever

recorded. Bancroft and Harry Bishop won the
oiher races.
At the Chester Park (Cincinnati) races yesterdayDream w on the *v£& race and Billy Scott the

2:23.
The race for the Mid-summer stakes was run

at New market yesterday and was won by Clpolata.
The American rifle team have left Dublin for

Wimbledon.
The Virginia. Kradliulrn' (onvrii(ion*

THE PLATFORM AND ELECTORAL TICKET.
The Virginia readjU6t<-rs- state conveutlon

met In Richmond yesterday, and was called to
order by Gen. Win. Mahone, chairman ol the
state executive committee, who made a brief
speech, counseling harmony and wisdom In the
deliberations. He then nominated CoL H. H.
Klddlebetger. of Shenandoah, as temporary
chairman. The call of the roll sbowtvl representativespresent from all the counties and
cities In the state, except the counties ot
Northumberland and Page and the city ot Dan
Mile, the delegates numbering nearly six hundred.including about 40 colored persons. After
a recess, the committee on permanent organizationrecommended CoL Abraham Fulkerson,
of Washington county, as permanent president,
together with a list of \1oe presidents, aud P.
E. Mccaull, of Pulaski, as secretary; adopted.
The committee on business nia'fortn and resolutionswas then appoint**!. At 5 p. m. the
convention was addressed at length by
State Senator John Paul, of Roeklnghiui, and
Capt. Frank S. Blair, of Wytne, Who criticisedthe fundere in scathing terms. At the
conclusion of these speeches c ol. B. D. Groner,of Norfolk, chairman of the committee on resolutions.reported a platform urging the promotionof the welfare and maintenance of theequal rights of all the people ot the state; reassertingthe right ot the people to control the
revenues; demanding the honest applleatlon ofconstitutional grants to the education of thechildren of the people, a fostering policy toward*public schools, sc. The sixth resolution assertsthat while looking to the maintenance of theprinciples and accomplishments of the local
objects set forth as superior to all other considerations,there are reasons both of duty andpoUcy why the readjusters' organization should
control the voice of state and national altalrs,and that Is important to the successful issue of
the contest of l^si for supremacy in this commonwealththat this convention should nominatea full Ucket of electors, and thattne party lii the several districts nominatecandidates for Congress, and believe thatthe objects hitherto declared and the Interestsof all people of Virginia are to be best subservedby the election ot Hancock and English to the
presidency and vice presidency; therefore, it Is
further declared that the electoral ticket nominatedby this convention Is Instructed in behalf
of those candidates, and that they are cordially
commended to the earnest support of the readjuster organization of Virginia.
The follow ing electoral ticket was then ch03enEleciors-at-large.CoL Wm. E. Cameron, of Petersburg.and < ol. H. II. Klddleberger. o Shenandoahdistrict. DLstrlct electors.First, KobertM. Mayo; second. CoL Wm. Lamb: third,

Capt. John S. Wise: fourth, F. E. Buford; fifth,Wm. Powell; sixth, CoL Wyatt M. ElUott;seventh, s. B. Allen; eighth, s. N. B. Meade;
ninth, Jos. C. Taylor. At s o'clock a recess was
taken for one hour. When the convention reaseembleda motion w as made to reconsider the
vote by which the electoral ticket recommended
by the business committee had been adopted.This gave rise to an excited and lengthy debate,
in which t he republican delegates took an active
part, saying they wished to be left rree to vote
as they pleased for President and vice President,and that if republicans were Ignored the
readjuster party w ould go down. \s lthout actionon the motion to reconsider, the convention,at 11:5¥ p.m., adjourned *iru <l<-.
Thb Rev. Li>ovx> Morgan, a young Baptistminister, boarded with Deacon Snyder at Lo;ansport,I'a The fact that the clergymanr as every night locked in his room by the dea"on,who kept the key until morning and thenet him out, causea a great deal cf curiosity,s'elther of the men would make any explanaionof the strange proceeding. At length Morganwas knocked down In a public place by-nyder, and a church investigation could no

onger be deferred. It was then proved that
Uorgan had been detected In immorality by
>nyaer, who consented to let him oontlnue his
vork as pastor, bnt Insisted on keeping him
jnder lock and key at night. Morgan has beenllsmlssed from the church.
A Bank Cashier Arraigned..In the U. Sllstrlct court at Trenton. N. J., yesterday, Jas.

K. Hedden, ex-cashier of the broken First Nalonalbank, of Newark. N. J., was arraigned
ipon the 1G indictments found against him bv
he last grand Jury. He pleaded "not guilty '

rnd ball was fixed at $30,000. His trial willake place in September.
Lov* AM) Mcrder and Lyncu Law..At the

> ulture mine, Arizona, on the si at of Jane, a
.lexlean named Jose Maria Salazar, a dlsap>olntedsuiter ot Mtes Lubrlate, called at herevidence and, after a brief conversation, afcot
icr dead. The murderer fled, but men scouredhe country, afoot and on horseback, and soon
aptured him. A lynch court was held, and on
he testimony of an eye witness to the deed thefexlcan was convicted and hanged. The whole
iffalr was carried out in a quiet and orderly
nanner.

Gen. Balbv smith, removed from the office oi
oboe commissioner in New York by Mayor
Xuper. but reinstated by the courts, resumed
>ffioe Wednesday, and was cheered by a largerowd of politicians as he entered.
or~The newspapers ot the tar west are concentthat firty good-looking girls will do moreowar^aviitzia^a^jnl aing camp »>»i> all the

m


